
 

 

 

 

3rd & 4th class Virtual School Tour 

Friday 19th June 

Orlando, America 

 

We are travelling all the way to Orlando, America to Universal 

Orlando.  

Click on the link https://www.visitorlando.com/en/things-to-

do/virtual-tours to visit the Universal Orlando virtual tour page. 

You can visit any area of the site that you wish. Ms. Shelton and 

Ms. Wright have set up their own tour of places for you to follow 

that we liked when we visited the site. You can follow this route 

or go on your own adventure. 

 

• Ride the Hollywood rip ride rocket: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=muJHWtAM9Ns Ms. 

Shelton does not like heights so this was a scary one!!! 

• Ride the tallest  rollercoaster 

https://www.xplorit.com/orlando-florida/seaworld/mako click 

on the play VR button to sit front seat on the rollercoaster 

• Next we are going to zipline over some ALLIGATORS!!! 

https://www.xplorit.com/orlando-florida/gatorland/screamin-

gator-zip-line there are some extra videos all about this 

activity; click, hold and move the mouse around; click on the 

different links. Ride the zipline, adventure hour, screaming 

gator zip line, visit the white gator swamp.  
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The wizarding world of Harry Potter 

https://www.xplorit.com/orlando-florida/universal-studios-

florida/the-wizarding-world-of-harry-potter-diagon-alley click on 

play video, have a look all around diagon alley, kings cross station, 

escape from gringotts , the hopping pot, etc. Visit whatever areas 

you like. When you are finished exploring this area; turn around and 

you will see a button called ‘Universal Orlando Resort’ click this. 

Move your screen around and click on Universal’s Volcano Bay. Click 

on the volcano and play video. You can explore any other areas that 

you wish. This video will also show you a tour of Volcano Bay 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sGiic32BZLs 

• Now are are going to take a short relaxing break and visit the 

Roa Rapids; click on experience Roa’s Rapid’s . Here is a longer 

version if you prefer: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gtkCUnSW2qg 

• Virtual karting : https://www.xplorit.com/orlando-

florida/andretti-indoor-karting-games/starting-line race 

experience  

• Indoor skydiving experience: https://www.xplorit.com/orlando-

florida/ifly-indoor-skydiving/ifly 

This page will show you lots of cool learning activities that you can 

take part in https://www.visitorlando.com/en/blog/post/free-

educational-activities-from-orlando I really enjoyed the science of 

Universal Orland Resort section; It was really cool to see how they 

made some of the rides. 

You can also visit LEGOLAND and SEAWORLD!!! Here is the 

seaworld link: 

https://seaworld.org/?utm_source=Cheetah&utm_medium=Email&ut

m_campaign=SWF_EducationalResources_Teachers.And.Parents_03

252020&tp=i-1NLL-I1-rH-2sg9s-1o-0-3E-7hS-G-2sg9s-

l4QMfAzxAc-147Kcp&pk_id= 
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This page is just a suggestion of some parts of Universal Orlando 

that you could visit. YOU CAN EXPLORE WHATEVER AREA OF THE 

PARK THAT YOU LIKE. It is your virtual school tour design it 

whatever way you like.  

On your school tour day, please write down in your copy some of the 

places that you visited because you will be telling me all about it on 

your Seesaw task 

I hope you enjoy this and have lots of fun seeing all the different 

areas of Universal Orlando.  Remember to let Ms. Shelton and Ms. 

Wright know on Seesaw all about your tour and what you enjoyed.  

From, 

Ms. Shelton and Ms. Wright.  

 

 

 


